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Calendar Personals
Saturday to see the Nebraska-Kansa- s

game. They remained over
Sunday as the guests of, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Raymond, jr.

athletics but left to take up work
in the Omaha medical school.

Dr. Titus Lowe, pastor of the.
First Methodist church of Omaha,
will preach at the St. Paul M. E..
church, Lincoln, Sundav, exchang-
ing pulpit j Aith Dr. W.'E. J. Gratz,
who will preside in the Omaha

(Ontlnner From rage Four.)
with string accompaniment by Fran-
ces Potter. Miss Mildred Jack, pupil
of Adelaide Fogg, will dance. Flute
solos will be given bv Mrs. A. F.

will be given by Mrs. J. E. Wallace
and Mrs. George T. Martin.

Business Women's Chorus. -
The evening chorus class of the

Omaha Woman's club, wilj meet
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

THURSDAY.

Trinity Circle.

Miss Gladys Beaumont of Lin Mr. and Mrs1. T. R Blakeney have
moved into their new home at 1020coin spent Friday in Omaha.

Marguereite'' Marshall of Oniah South thirty-fourt- h street
Anderson, and guitar solos by Fan-- ,

Lchurch. 'was a guest at the Kappa Alpha
Theta house in Lincoln during the

cis rotter. a social hour, in charge
of Mrs. E. E. Crane, will close the
meeting. The program is open to
all music lovers.

past week.Trinity circle of Trinity
church will be entertained at

The meeting will be held Thurs-
day, November 20, at the Public
library.

FRIDAY.

Woman's Alliance.
--The Woman's alliance, Unitarian

church, will meet for supper in the
common room of the church Friday
evening at 7 o'clock. Maj. Harry
O. Palmer, who has just returned
from China, where he was judge ad-

vocate general, will tell of his ex-

pedition in China and Siberia.
-- Roosevelt Circle,

Roosevelt chautauqua circle will
meet Friday evening at 7:30 with
Mrs. F. A. Cressey, 4204 South
Tventy-secon- d street.

Woman's Auxiliary. --

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's auxiliary of Omaha,

Miss Hazel Howe of Lincoln ha

Association of collegiate alumnae
will meet November 19, at 4 p. m.
with Misses Alice and Daisy Fry,
2024 Binney street. "The Great
Hunger," by Johann Bojer will be
reviewed by Mrs. P. M. Pritchard.

Mrs. Merrill Speaks.
Mrs. Anthony French Merrill will

speak on "What Must we Read? Vit
the Blackstone hotel at 10:30 a. m.,
Wednesday, November 19

Literature Department.
The literature department of the

Omaha Woman's club will meet
Wednesday at 10 o'clock, Mrs.
George B. Darr, leader. Subject,
"Gardening With the Poets."

Omaha R. M. S.
Omaha Woman's clut Railway

Mail Service, will meet Wednesday,
November 19. A fruit shower for
the Old People's Home will be the

Got 117 Eggs
Instead of 3

Say8 One Subscriber
Any poultry ratter can catlty doubti hl

by doubling th egc production ot
Erofits A scientific tonin has bean dis-

covered that revitalises the flock and makes
hens work all the time. The tonic la
called "More Eggn' It has already been
used by 400.000 rMcken raisers and literal-
ly thousands of letters have been received
telling of its marvelous results. Give your
hens few cents' worth of "Mora Egza"
and you will be amaied and delighted with
results. A dollar's worth of VII ore Eggs"
will double this year's production ot eggs,
so if you wish a try this great profit
maker, wrfte E. J. Reefer, poultry expert,
KfiO Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., who
will send you a package of "More Eggs"
Tonic for 11.00 (prepaid). So confident Is
Mr. Reefer of the resulta, that million
dollar bank guarantees if you are not abso-

lutely satisfied, your dollar will ba returned
on request and the tonic eosts you noth-
ing. Send a dollsr today. Profit by the
experience ot s man who has made a for-
tune out of poultry. ,

been visiting in Omaha.Sunshine Club.
' The Sunshine club of the George Mrs. Edith Wiltse, who visited

her daughter Irma, at the StateA. Custer W. K. C.w)ll meet at
Ihe home of Mrs. Ellen Hershey, university, has returned home.

tht home of Mrs. O. L. Bowersox,
3701 Florence boulevard, at' 2:30,
Thursday afternoon, November 0.

PTE. O. Chapter E.
Chapter E. of the P. E. O., sister-

hood will meet Thursday at 10
o'clock for an all day meeting with
Mrs. J. A. Bryan, 1911 Emmett
street She will be Assisted by
Mrs. S. Green. Luncheon wiJI be
servedat 1 o'clock. j

A son was born Thursday, to Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Trazin at Swedish
Mission hospital. Mrs. Trazin "was

formerly Miss Josephine Craig.

Dr. Wm. M. Barr leaves Sunday
for Chicago.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsdell of Haver-
hill, Mass., who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller, returns hame Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Sprague have
closed their home for the winter and
have taken an apartment At the Fon-tcnell- e.

Additional reraonaJ Fage'Scven.

John Daugherty of Greeley, Neb.
spent several days with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Daugherty.

Mrs. Kremer Bain of Butte, Mont

J15 Xitus avenue, Wednesday
noon.''

Mu Sigma.
x Mu Sigma will meet Wednesday,

November. 19 at 9;.?0 o'clock, with
Mrs. N. P. Feil, 502 South Thirtv-sixt- h

street. Mrs. C. H. Balliet will
have charge of the program.

, Ci Telta Sorority.

is expected to come to Omaha after

Miss Mildred White, daughter, 6f
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White, leaves
1he latter part of the week for Chi-

cago where she will continue her
musical studies. , S

Miss Peggy Rollins, who has been
ill for the past week with diphtheria,
is convalesciij at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Summers,
who are spending their honeymoon
in the east, are at present in Boston
and with Mr. Stewart Sunjmers, w"ho
attends Drtmouth college, attended
the Harvard foot ball game Satur-
day. '

Mrs. Osgood Tr Eastman, who
was coivfjned to her home forfsev-era- l

days "with an attack of grippe,
is now convalescent.

Mrs. Harold Estey of Boston, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Dana C
Bradford for several weeks, leaves
Tuesday for her home. )

Mr$. M. C. Reed of Eaton's Ranch.
Wyo., spent a few days in Omaha
last week as the guest of Mrs. Wil-
son Lowe.

the holidays to - visit her parents
Mr. and Irs. James I. Woodard,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunn left
Friday for New York and will saiMiss Gertrude Thiem was'elected

order of 'the day. Committee in

charge; includes Mesdames V. V.
Paxton. Frank J. McTee and O. F.
HubbelU

A. C. A. Donfisric Education.
The domestic education section of

the Association of Collegiate Alum-

nae will meet Thursday afternoon at
1:30 with Mrs. Robert Drake, 5019

December 3 for San Francisco, via
the Panama canal. Mrs. Dunn will

Longfellow Circle.
- Longfellow chautauqua circle will

meet Thursday evening at 7:30 at
the public library. Current events
will be the response to roll call.

Story Tellers' League.
The Wyche Story Tellers' league

will meet Thursday afternoon . at
4:15 o'clock in the Omaha public
library building. Mrs. R. Coleman
will be the leader.She will be as-

sisted by 'Mrs. Carrie Bourtelle.
...J -

winter in California.their meeting last Wednesday, No-
vember 12. !.

South Omaha and Florence
branches of the Episcopal church
Will be held on Friday, November
21, at Trinity . parish house, 1716

Dodge street. The meeting is a week
earlier than usual, owing to the
Thanksgiving holiday. There will
be an exhibit of gifts made by the
juniors for their Christmas boxes.

' ' R. M. S.
B. T. club of R. M. S. will meet

at the home of Mrs. W. E. Berk-ma- n,

3601 Grand avenue, Friday
afternoon, November 21.

SATURDAY.

Miss Ruth McGo"y, who is attendA. C.-- Book Review.
The book review section of the Underwood. Papers on sanitation ing bmith college, is spending the

week-en- d in Boston witfc , school

iig M
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friends. She attended the Dart
mouth-Brow- n foot ball game Sat
urday.Art Department.

The art department,, Omajia, Worn
t rr--i - Mrs. Herman Cohh has returned

to Omaha from New York City andan s ciud, win meet liiursaay, jmo- -i
vember 20. at 2:15. at the Y. W. C. ft Henry W. Lawton Auxiliary. will be with her son, L. Cohn, at the"BEND A CRAB" TEN. TIMES

Mrs. Henry Luberger returned
last week from a visit to her former
home in Cedar Rapids, la. Mr. and
Mrs. Luberger have taken an apart-
ment in the Hyland Court and ex-

pect to move about the first of

Loyal hotel for the winter.A. Doane Powell, president of the
Omaha art guild will speak on art
in Omaha; appreciation of art and
how to judge a picture. Mrs. John
Harmann, leader. '

Mrs. Merle V. Cox of Chicago' is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
S. Whitehair of the Morns apart
ment's. Mrs. Brandon Howell and baby

son are spending several weeks in
Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
E. Howell.

Great Exercise to Keep Liver and Bowels Active,

But if You Won't, Then take "Cascarets"
Mr. Cox arrived Friday to spend

the week end in Omaha.

Oen. Henry W. Lawton auxiliary
to United Spanish war veterans will
hold their annual bazaar at Druid
hall, Twenty-fourtlwn- d Ames ave-

nue, Saturday ' evening, November
22. Fancy work and home bakery
goods will be on sale. Proceeds
wil' be used to pay for a monument
to the United Spanish war veterans
in West Lawn cemetery.

A. C. A. Drama Section.
Drama section of the Association"

of Collegiate Alumnae, will meet
Saturday at 11 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. Edgar Scott, 512 South Fifty-se-

cond street, Miss Juliette Grif-fe- n,

hostess, and Mrs. WilliaTrTBur-to- n,

leader. "Manners and Modes,"
by Marjorie Benton Cooke will be

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard, Mr,
and Mrsi Edward Creighton and Mr.
Arthur Keeline motored to Lincoln

Home Economics Department. -
The home economics department,

instead of its regular meeting
Thursday morning, November 20,
will visit Rialfa works in Council
Bluffs. Mrs. R. L. Frantz, leader.
Place and hour of meeting will be
announced later. - x

Story Tellers' '
League.

Mrs. E. G. Hampton, Mrs. P. M.
Pritchard and Miss Eloise Hillis
will tell stories at the next meeing
of the Omaha Story Tellers' league.

Mr. and Mrs. E. John Brandeis
are in New York City, where they
are spending two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Yates, who
have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Harry E. Weil, and Mr. Weil

given. Members of the cast: Mes

There is nothing like bending ex-

ercises, taking long walks, or chop-

ping wood to keep the liver and
bowels active, but most folks take
their exercise in an easy chair. Such
folks need Cascarets, else they suf-
fer from sick headache, sour, acid
stomach, indigestion, colds and are

miseraDie. cut aon t stay duious
or constipated. Feel splendid al-

ways by taking Cascarets occasion-
ally. They act without griping or
inconvenience. They never sickfcti

you like Calomel, Salts, Oil, or
nasty, harsh Pills. They cost so lit-

tle too Cascarets work while you
sleep.

dames Paul Bradley, S. B. Hughe,s,
William Locke,"" Howard Rushton,

Can you fill in the bliak
spaces above and complete th
doll's name?

You can do this if you try.
Just write to Aunt Mary and
tell her what the name ml this
dolly is and she will tell you
how you can get a beautiful
doll over 15 inches tall, jointed
at the shoulders and hips.
This is not a cloth doll to stuff,
but a real bah? doll in a beaut-
iful school girl dress with a cute
little cap. You will be the
proudest girl in your neighbor-
hood when yougetthisdoll and
she is yours for just a little easy'
work. Aunt Mary has a doll
for every little girl, so be
sure to write and tell her your
name and address today so she
can send "you her big free
offer.

of Cincinnati, O.. returned homeHerbert Potter, H. B. Bergquist, W,
L. Pierpont, Harvey Newbranch
and Roy Page.

Saturday. s

Mr. and Mrs. M.R. Murphy and
Miss Nanetta Murphy left Tuesday
for Sioux City whereythey attended
the wedding of Miss Mary Murphy,My old standby Sloan's Liniment ! Mrs. James E. Davidson and Mr.
Ward Burgess left luesday on a
trip to New York city. ,

Mrs. George Palmer, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Forrest Richardson, left Thursday
for her home in New York city. Address your letters to

Miss Caroline Johnjon of St. Joe,
who has been the guest of Mrs.

N

AunrMdry
811 Popular Bldg. Bts Miies, Itwi

Henry Yates and Miss Nannie Rich
ardson, returned to her home on
1 uesday. ,

Mr. Clarence Squires, son of Mrs.
George Squires, who-- recently re-

turned from overseas, is now on a
hunting and trapping trio in Can
ada.

Mrs. John P. Lord, who has been U.S. Army Goods For Sale
,' BY

(

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roger
.!

Vaughn in Chicago, has gone to
New Hampshife to visit her son,
Prentiss Lord, andj family. Mrs.
Lord will return in time for Thanks
giving. We ara now receiving new merchandise every day. Hera to ail opportunity

buy winter supplies at treat reductions.to
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard, Mr.

v.-

handy, always willing,ALWAYS In the thirty-eig- ht

years we've known each other, not
once have you failed to relieve my aches )

and painsl AndlVe had many ot them
to test my confidence in vou. "7

- ,
Way back there in the old days when
we first became friends, I remember how
you proved yourself by penetrating without

x

rubbing to the sore spot, relieving the
congestion and promoting blessed relief.

You haven't faltered, Sloan's Liniment
not once during the years that have
intervened. -

You have constantly helped relieve the
after-effec- ts of exposure, the sharp pains
and the dull aches, the muscles so pften
made sore by toil and ' strain, the joint-stiffne- ss

from over-exertio- n.

And you've performed your work so

economically, so cleanly never any
poultice or plaster mussiness or stained
skin. No wonder I always keep you handy
where, at the first sin of a pain or cche,
I cal on you and you promptly come
to my relief! I'm proud of the fact that
we are known as Old Friends!

and Mrs. Edward Creighton and
Arthur Keeline motored Saturday
to Lincoln, where they are the
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Raymond, jr.

Lieut. Charles Hall of the British
armyj. son ot Mr. ana Mrs. Matnew
A. Hall, is expected home at any
time. He has been overseas for two
years, and since April'has been in
the north of Russia, returning to

Khaki Cotton Shirt (brand new) .$2.19
, Cotton Double Blankets, plaid or gray,
(brand new) $5.98

Wool Union Suite (brand new) Per
suit , $3.79

Khaki Wool Flannel Shirts, (brand
new), at $4.98

Undershirts $1.68
Khaki Handkerchiefa (brand new)

While they last, 2 for.... 25c
Shoes, brand new, Munson last march-

ing, genuine oak aoles, sale price. .$6.98
SOCKS.

Light Cashmere Socks... 38c
Per dozen $4-5-

Khaki Wool Socks 79c
ol Socks (black) Used, but

thoroughly renovated, in doxen lots only.
While they last $3.98

White Wool Socks, heavy 69c
, Gray Wool Socks, light 59c

Whits Wool Socks, light 59c
White Jumbo Wool Socks, extra heavy,

at . 98c
Cotton socks, brand new, dozen. $145

U. S. Army Munson Field Shoes, (brand
new), at a price of $3.98

U. S. Army Saddle Blankets, felt pad-
ding, at .a $6.S0

U. S. Army Regulation Tents 16x18
with a t. wall, pyramid ahapa, extra
heavy duck canvas. These tents cost tha
government up to $100. Have been used
in government service. Our special "of-

fer ia $27.50
V. S. Army Comforters or Quilts,

(renovated) In khaki or varied colore,
while they last, each $1?3

U. S. Army Wool Blankets, renovated,
sale price $5.98

U. S. Army halters (brand
new) $1.98

U. S. Army Khaki O. D Wool Oversea
Mackinaws, (brand new) $12.49

Sheep-Line- d Coats, Moleskin Cover,
at $14.69

Khaki Wool Sweater with Sleevea,
(brand new) $5.88

Khaki Wool Sweaters Without Sleeves
(brand new) $4.68

Sweatera with Shawl Collara Brand
new .' $4.68

London in October. In a letter
written October 18, to hiS partents,
Lieutenant Hall said he was await- -

ng orders to sail for America. He
has had a most interesting time
m London, having a number of
friends there. He Jias flown over
London and the surrounding

Miss May Mahoney left yesterady
for Mollne, 111., where she will be
the. guest over the week end of
Mrs. Frank Gates Allen at her home,

TO OUT-OF-TOW-N BUYERS:
Wa ship goods exactly aa advertised. Make orders out plainly. Include money

order oV draft. No C. O. D.'a shipped. If ordered by parcel post include postage.
You are assured of prompt and satisfactory shipment. ,

' REFERENCE Stat Bank of Omaha. ,

' , Make Money Order or Drafts Payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO
1619 Howard St. 1619 Howard St.

'Allenhurst." Tonight Miss Maho- -
nev will assist in tne organization
of the Alliance Francaise in Moline.'Id friends Mr. Walter H. Head leaves Mon
day for New York City.

Mrs. E: V. Lewis is now at theRecommend Sloan s Liniment
For ihe Relief 0 .

Fontenelle where she has taken an
apartment for the winter. iffl2MHIEH!!EO!l!!!

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hull re, Headaches Neuralgia
Hoarseness Sciatica turned Thursday from a souiourn

of six weeks in New York City and

Acute-Rheuma-
tism

Backache
Bruises
Chilblains

Inflammation (Sprains' have taken an apartment at the
Blackstone. Dr. Hull attended theInsect Bites Strains 1convention of the American college
of Surgeons and Mrs. Hull studiedInfluenza

Lame BackChronic
Stiff Neck
Swelling '
Tender Feet

French with M. n Kennay, the
representative of the new diction
method of learning to speak French.Rheumatism Lumbago

Exhibit of...

FINE PAINTINGS
Foreign and American Artists

BALL ROOM-HO- TEL FONTENELLE
i

November II th22d
1 Omaha Society of Fine Arts

Mrs. Hull exoects to Rive private ilessons in tle language this winter.
Sloan's Liniment, the Counter-irritant- ,'

Relieves Practically all Aches and
Pains Caused by Congestion

Cold Feet Mosquito Bites Toothache
Cough Muscular Throat
Cramp

' Rheumatism Trouble

All Druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40

Mr. John M. Daugherty, who
underwent an operation Thursday at
the Mayo hospital in Kochester, is
reported to be getting along vry
nicely.

Rev. W. H. Jones of Seattle,
Washington, is visiting his daugh- -

ADMISSION FREEter, Airs. x. Jxnng.

Harold Mulligan, coach of the
Omaha high school foot ball team,
is fn Lincoln to take the state medi
cal examination. Mr. Mulligan was
former coach of Lincoln high school

TBue o Wo fl l d fs
n

Why Not Have the Best ?
very honorable, temperate, industrious man can obtain

' vfraternal life insurance in the

Woodmen of the World
(The One Hundred Per cent Fraternity)

if mentally and physically qualified and over 18 and under 52
years of age. .

Many admirable features make this great home institution-worth-

of the support of every eligible and reputable citizen.
955,000 Members. 29, Years Old. i

Emergency Reserve. ..... . 46,000,000
Claims Paid 130,000,000

For complete information, call
Douglas

J. T. Yale.. HON. W. A. FRASER.- -

D

cL)cic c3 11 n
2043 North 16th Street

BIG SALE ON

400 American Watches

All This Week
Howard, Hamilton, Illinois, Elgin,

Waltham, and alio Ingersoll
Nickel Watches '

Prices, $2 to $100
Accurately adjusted and closely

timed for exacting service.
BUY EARLY.

Sovereijn ClerV. Sovereign Commander.Keep mhsmdy
SSI


